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Find the following information
and much more:
*Applications for birth certificates
*Social Insurance Numbers (SIN)
*Passports
*Vehicle registration
*Driver’s licenses
*Ontario health card renewal,
replacement and cancellation
*Outdoor licenses
For more information, please visit:
https://www.ontario.ca/welcomeserviceontario

Overdrive and Libby!

Did you know? PSPL 2017 Statistics!

We checked out a total of 14,989
fiction novels, 5,675 non-fiction books, and 797 C.N.I.B CD
books! That’s pretty impressive!
We checked out a total of 1,033
Young Adult books and 5,017
Junior picture books. Wow!
Keep on reading everyone.
We checked out a grand total of
8,794 DVDs! We love recieving
DVD donations from our patrons.
Our total patron membership
count for 2017 was 5,328! Wow!

Our Library Board
Board Chair............................Terry Zanussi
Council Rep (Parry Sound)...Jim Marshall
C. Rep (Carling)...................Susan Murphy
Board Member.......................Stephen Heder
Board Member.....................Nora Alexander
Board Member......................Colleen O’Hare

Choose between these two
great applications and get
singular access to thousands of downloadable
eBooks from Parry Sound Public Library! See page 2.

A huge thanks to our board members for
their hard work and dedication!

Our staff:

CEO....................................................Rita
Assistant Librarian.......................Selena
Program Coordinator....................Cayla
Cataloging..................................Kristina
Circulation Assistant...................Trevor
Intern...........................................Hartley

Municipalities that
We Serve!

Residents of Parry Sound,
McDougall, Carling and
Archipelago recieve access
to a PSPL library card,
free with taxes!

We added 3,215 items to our
collection! That’s an estimated value
of $15,197! We now have a total of
68,591 items in Parry Sound Public
Library. We get new items all
the time, so check back often!
We recieved 1,450 Inter-library
Loan requests from other libraries
and sent out 825 of our own books.
That’s 40% higher than last year!
We held a total of 411 programs/
events, and had an annual program/event attendence of 5,132.
Thanks to everyone who attended!
Meet our New Intern!

Hartley is a local who has just
returned to the area after graduating
from the University of Toronto! She
will be our intern until May of 2019!
You’ll see her smiling face behind the
front desk. Feel free to ask her any
questions. Some of
her projects for the
year will be hosting
Kid Zone on Saturdays, updating
our social media
accounts and creating newsletters.
Welcome, Hartley!

Visit www.parrysoundlibrary.ca today
to reserve your books online! All you
have to do is scroll over “Collections/
eResources” and click “Search Our
Library!”
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Yard Sale Fundraiser!

The Great Gatsby Social

The Yard Sale Fundraiser will be held at
Market Square Park, just outside of
Parry Sound Public Library!

Live Jazz with KRUZ Bros * Art Displays
Silent Auction * Appetizers Included * Cash Bar

Saturday, July 7th from 8am to 1pm
We will be accepting item donations
between May 31st and July 6th.
(Please, no clothing).
All items for sale
by donation.
All proceeds go to the
Elevating Minds
Campaign for accessibility
needs!

New in Adult Fiction

Saturday, August 11th from six to ten o’clock
Tickets are $45 per person. Limited amount.
$25 tax receipt with purchase.
Proceeds to Parry Sound Public Library’s
Elevating Minds Campaign for accessibility needs.

Calling all Artists!
Reserve your exclusive space for $40 by July
30th (limited space available).

Author Websites
Check out these popular author websites for updates,
upcoming releases and series information! You can find these
popular authors and far more on the stacks at Parry Sound
Public Library! Reserve titles in person, online or by phone.
David Baldacci.............................................www.davidbaldacci.com
Janet Evanovich.................................................www.evanovich.com
Lee Child...............................................................www.leechild.com
James Patterson.........................................www.jamespatterson.com
Maddie Dawson.........................................www.maddiedawson.com
Paula Hawkins....................................www.paulahawkinsbooks.com

New Movies and Series (on DVD)

Phantom Thread
(2017)

The Handmaid’s Tale
Season 1 (2017)

Wonder Woman
(2017)
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Join the fun this summer!
Kids can explore the fun of reading their
way! Choose from thousands of books, earn
stickers and prizes, and participate in fun
activities!
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Children’s Programs

New in Children’s

Drop in on
Tuesday mornings

for Do’s-Days!

Visit www.parrysoundlibrary.ca for a detailed schedule.

Drop in Thursday mornings for summer
stories and crafts with our summer
student, Stefani!

The Busy Beaver
by Nicholas Oldland

I’ve Got Feet!
by Julie Murphy

The Man who Loved
Libraries
by Andrew Larson

An Alphabet of Stories
by Oliver Jeffers

Visit our website for more
information.

Kid Zone runs throughout June and July! Drop
in Saturdays from 2:00-2:45 for story-time
and a fun craft with our
intern, Hartley!
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Apps for Book Lovers
OverDrive is the library
right at your fingertips!
Download ebooks and
audiobooks. You can access
libraries from all over the country; all you need is a library card!
PSPL members have free access!
Discover e-books and
audiobooks from PSPL
through the app Libby!
Borrow them instantly, for free,
using just the device in your
hand! It really is that simple.
Brought to you by Overdrive.
The application BookMyne makes it quick
and easy to access Parry
Sound Public Library on the go!
Search our catalogue, place holds,
view due dates, download items,
manage your account, and find
suggested reading on your device.

Gerty is a simple and
meticulously crafted
app that allows you
to read your books and record
great memories as you read! It’s
an ebook reader and a journal!
Save photos and maps. You’ve
never seen an app quite like this!

Take control of your
reading life! Use Leio
to time your reading
sessions and stay motivated!
How many books did you start
this year? How many did you
finish? How long did it take you
to read them? This advanced
application can help you answer
these questions and many more!

The app Scribd has taken a slightly different
track with its audibook
offerings, presenting them to
users as part of an on-demand,
Netflix-style, service. For just
$8.99 per month, you’ll have access
to over 30,000 titles! Try it today!

Free Audiobooks HQ
by Inkstone allows
users to listen to more
than 8,500 free audiobooks, as
well as purchase and listen to
any one of 10,000 plus premium
titles in a variety of languages.
Adjust the speed of your audiobook and “bookmark” your spot!
What could be more
helpful than a dictionary in your pocket?
Great for all readers, the Mirriam
Webster Dictionary app conveniently saves your past searches.
There’s even a “word of
the day” feature!

Browsery by Barnes &
Noble is a recommendation platform and a
social media network. It lets you
connect to other readers who
like the same kind of books that
you do. Additionally, it lets you
search for books with a variety of
filters. The app also creates reading lists for your future purchases.
Goodreads may not be
the newest app, but it
certainly deserves a big
shout out! This app is the biggest literary social network! It
comes with a customizable
reading list, page number updates and a barcode scanner,
which allows you to put physical
books into your digital library.
Keep up to date with the
latest novels!

Bookster is a
children’s storytelling app that is
designed to help
kids learn how to
read. They can find
their favourite stories,
listen to and learn new
words, record themselves
reading, or they can kick

back, relax and enjoy the
app’s cool narration setting!
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